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A NOTE FROM CHERYL RITSON:
The Power of Prayer
 
It is estimated that the word, pray, in the Bible is used
over 300 times, depending on the Bible version. “There
are 650 prayers listed in the Bible...approximately 450
recorded answers to prayer in the Bible...[and] the Bible
records Jesus praying 25 different times during his
earthly ministry...," according to Jo Carter from his article,
"9 Things You Should Know About Prayer in the Bible."
 
Think about how many times you say or hear the words,
pray and prayer, or references to prayer; for example,
“Grace” being said prior to a meal. Being raised in the church, I learned about prayer at
an early age. Even during my young adult years, when my church attendance was only
once a year on Christmas Eve, I can still remember saying prayers. To be honest, during
those years of not really belonging to a church, I’d still rely on prayer whenever I really
needed God, when all of my efforts had been exhausted and when God was my last
resort. As the saying goes, “I got right with God” at a time when my asthma was
ridiculously out of control in my early 30’s, and I was able to find comfort listening to a
local Christian radio station. When I started to take my Christian walk seriously, I
decided to seal the deal and I did the full dunk and hold your nose baptism. Since that
time, I’ve never looked back; only forward, as I continue to learn more about the
Christian faith, including the power of prayer.
 
Like most people, I have my own stories of how God has answered prayers, especially
during difficult times. And I enjoy watching movies and reading books about ordinary
people, who have extraordinary stories as they have their own “come to Jesus” moment.
One book in particular, “Angel in the Rubble: The Miraculous Rescue of 9/11’s Last
Survivor” stands out as one of the most moving stories of God answering prayer that I’ve
read. This is a true story of Genelle’s rescue when she was buried in rubble for 27 hours
after Tower One collapsed. Even though it has been about 10 years since I’ve read this
book, I still remember how fervently this young lady prayed while she was trapped, and
how she reflected on her life. In an interview with Genelle published 20 years after 9/11
by People magazine, she says, “I tried to put my head out and I realized that it was really
wedged and stuck. I was thinking I’m going to die. I knew I wasn’t going to get out. I’m
preparing myself to die. But then I decided to pray. I wanted to live because I wanted to
see my daughter, Kimberly. She was 12 at the time. I just [kept] begging and praying,
just asking God to show me a miracle. And then I was giving up. And I said, ‘Oh God, I
can’t take this no more’ when I heard someone call out to me, I feel like he said, ‘I got
you. My name is Paul….”
 
This story and many others like it, remind us that there is power in prayer. I would
encourage you to take time every day to pray, especially for those who are in great
need. And as we continue to watch and read about the devastation from Hurricane Ian, I
would ask you to pray for all concerned, to believe God hears your prayer and to believe
in His mighty power in providing for our needs!

http://ststephensabq.org/


 
Blessings,
 
Cheryl

THIS WEEK'S MESSAGE: Got Fruit? Got Gentleness?

This coming Sunday, October 2, we are continuing our series based on Galatians 5:22-23
focused on the Fruit of the Spirit. This Sunday, we will be focusing on the fruit of
Gentleness. This Sunday, we will be focusing on the basic understanding of Gentleness as
seen in an example from nature and the words and actions of Jesus seen in the Gospel story.

COMMUNION OFFERING FOR THIS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2:
Operacion Hogar! (We'll also have a giving opportunity for
our Hurricane Ian Relief Fund!)

This coming Sunday, October 2, our Communion Offering will be given to Operacion
Hogar, an outreach ministry sharing the love and compassion of Christ through building homes
for families in need in Juarez, Mexico. We are also taking donations for Hurricane Ian Relief
through our St. Stephen's UMC website that will be given to UMCOR and to local Florida
United Methodist Churches.

There are several ways to give:
Drop-off your donation in one of the offering boxes in the Worship Center on Sunday
morning or stop by the Welcome Center.
Give online through the church's website. (Click here.)
Please indicate this is for Operacion Hogar or for Hurricane Ian Relief.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CDm0MmjsikzqVltwKoLqU8vZNS8VQKNEIJ3hxCHGlDeCGXvDqHj3KyZMej9y6jD2TLzgacjmw2OrxE58p2ZxFo6HJyLQVqsQAyi4RaMyj72ambhU6_sj_5nSqBhgbPO4D0WoOnaChEmeDBEJA7FEM1ABV4qIBaE&c=cGdfYjCNZN2Gar-pn9n1XzzERfzSd-0nZ5GYb_wU-PED-qDrEnFsig==&ch=EiOEdTqscfTaV5W6B_9FH2F9jnpW65roV8toe2Thv-1ZZiR8ogAjAw==


Pictured above is one the many homes
built through our church's participation

with Operacion Hogar.

"A flooded street is seen in downtown as
Hurricane Ian makes landfall in

southwestern Florida, in Fort Myers,
Florida, U.S."

September 28, 2022.
REUTERS/Marco Bello

SOLID GROUNDS COFFEEHOUSE THIS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1: Open Mic
 
It's Open Mic Night at the Solid Grounds Coffeehouse where
family-friendly performers can showcase their talents on our live
stage!



MESSY CHURCH: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2022!

Our next Messy Church will be on Saturday, October 15 from 4:00 - 6:00 PM. Messy
Church is fun for the whole family. We will enjoy games, crafts, a great Bible story and end it all
with a meal. It's the perfect time to enjoy family time, make new friends and learn more about
Jesus.
 
To help volunteer, please click here. Need more info? Contact Jo Anderson at 505-293-9673,
Ext. 125 or click here!

A NEW SMALL GROUP:
The CHOSEN: An Interactive Bible Study!

A NEW SMALL GROUP - The CHOSEN: An Interactive
Bible Study! On Sunday, October 16 at 5:00 PM, we will
begin a new small group at St. Stephen's based on the
popular drama series, The CHOSEN! This new eight-
session study will focus on "What Does It Mean to Be
Chosen?" and will be led by Wendy Deluca, who was
actually an extra in The Chosen drama series! (To learn
more about The Chosen drama series, please click here to
visit their website.)
 
Look for the display at the Welcome Center this Sunday for
more information. Please register at the Welcome Center to
attend this new series or contact the church at 505-293-9673
or by email to info@ststephensabq.org.

Wendy Deluca's adventure with The Chosen drama series
began a few months ago when she had the amazing opportunity to be a part of this show,
which is a multi-season series based on the life of Jesus portrayed through the eyes of the
disciples and others who met him. This project is currently the most successful “crowdfunded”
project of all time, meaning that viewers donate to “pay it forward” so that the show is free for
everyone around the world to watch. It is available online at thechosen.tv or on The Chosen
App. (It can also be accessed by streaming on Amazon Prime, Firestick, Roku, and Peacock.)
The app shows there have been more than 424 million views, which is an indication of how this
drama series has completely exploded! (Wendy is calling it The Chosen Explosion.) Please join
Wendy on Sunday at 5:00 PM starting on Oct. 16, 2022 when this new small group will be
watching and discussing one episode at each Sunday session. The Bible Study book is
recommended but not required.

DISCERNMENT OF
DISAFFILIATION VIDEO SERIES:

Pastor John Rech is in the process of
completing a five-part series of videos designed
to offer insight related to key issues
surrounding the possible disaffiliation from the
United Methodist Church. The first three videos
have been produced and are available online through our church's website. Click here to begin
to watch this series.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zmisy4CD0H5VHsR7I_qoht4iewTkq8KRh-Q6vMLqPP_uv7Q9V2R-W4XrasEuBlfuAo1ZSOO0Z2W_Gt7DIqgseeLuFeIw7QNAXWA-adQ8k-9LjGZ5MfrL97OD1YP0MNEEy1y2_ru18QNkb4MK5sKqiq6t4aq-lBXw8fq_9mg5H2LPoGkL5qk4eCuTaZakL_Qs&c=8GXhYqiujai8AgEbqNNxZgKJw0PYXfQjfl6CYibqy-Us9iRI2Xyq5w==&ch=2S7WruCoRj3jD0pzGCBMAzCZZ8sOq88OP27blBlJNJzuIxquNzXWDA==
mailto:jlanderson@ststephensabq.org
https://watch.angelstudios.com/thechosen
mailto:info@ststephensabq.org
https://ststephensabq.org/potential-disaffiliation-info


The date for the vote related to potential disaffiliation is set for
Sunday, November 13, at 2:00 pm in the Worship Center. You
must be a church member and be present to vote.

Child care will be available for the Townhall Listening Sessions on Monday, Oct. 17
and on Sunday, Oct. 23, and for the date of the vote on Sunday, Nov. 13.
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